
Office at Jtonet' Drag Store.

A. L. MONDRICK, M. D.

BRYAN. TEXA8.

Special Attention Given
Disease of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Residence 'Phone 261

"Down,
by
the
Rio
Grande"

Tbe Annual Eveat

of Two Nations:

Vatjnl-Georj- e Waibingtoa

The "Laredos."

FOTte Tr alnr the elt'fna Of Lare-
do, T !. end Not to I iixlo. M-- l'i,

woo itd the idea of flHiii- -' rn.Brt-ln- (

r WhlnKHi,' llirttiday
(Frhru.rv 7?) bt- ultatl4
An rrir.n" and 'ad nl from

ama.l avirv tnie haa g- n to a
MAWM-lt.KN- T ANNUAL KVi-N-

in ila epl. mild kuriooa tl' tit
and liurr Unit imrllcuiare 1 anilnlua
vf irniUr nalum.

Int ma li. al in IU rhTrr,
on in b r Inr line bHfn 11 vai

al rmg of 'he
y.ar ad-- it tuaiii.a raca pre liihl jr.

tin t a li nn ha arra'ta-- r rnil Hum
la (hat Inc4l.tr are 1'i al Ihla cn i ft" r
un.urp a. id iiiducina.iUtolhe pl"ur

r

Tula iar the f'titltli-- a wilt cnnelat nf
four ilev'e roi,i:nii .fee ira Intl.. it.
lu.tTlM.t, r.'n i, llm aid 2111). and ' hit
pn pirn. ni h I rr t Loor.i, aul
mm. ria numf am and lutftatin ' tr-- I

tie m i( arm ri oi.v te rii- ntlo -d

FAVOI'M s MM. Ml BULL I'.HTS, i

tiKN(j Crri.K KOI'i.MJ ONIK-r- ,
F. nr mi.U ll.sK HU.L, t.tK.KIMi
Main', imvn int irai.-a- , emoud. ii
tpm I M l i n ami I il ao tteur-a- ,

... el fir rk.oo Itlu Crana Klur,a.rui,lir 'Pproiiirt a of Gun. aan
Invum ciim-- I k toe Miliurr
lillia and Uiinr . vuluUona lliatorcal
t'aiirai'a and Trsdea-ti:- a, rluavr
(.aruiral, L. 8 and Hri ca Trjoi and
lunua

For thia v-al- lo curlon nta
Will In rtl to Lar-d- o. alao jr h
ben fll of lb.. "ho orlrn lo im mure
of M km an Ufa arid ciuaiome, arratige-- m

ih nta b.n mad fo. ine eaiw uf
! ur.ion i 'a t.j Mi)V I KKKY Mdi-- I
O, ana u-- i Mi lai' limit,

atnp over at LUKi) in onw u
'n li trniall xtal (.elatxat on.

Kor tdrih-- r paruuulara, call oo Urki-- t

aitfnu, or writ

U. J. PRICK,
P. T. A , I U. N. R R.

PaUaUait, Triaa.

THE TEXAS ROAD.

Jt ...TAKE

. Sz T.
THE...

Oral

M. La.

tbe curat merit
tucdtciae latlly endorse

drugjjiaU 11.00 bottle

EGGS! EGGS i EGGS!

From Thoroughbred
Plymouth Rocks

Fifteen for $1.00
Lrtve order at Tbo. V.

llijjg' Store

BRYAN, TEXAS

W. C. DAVIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will practice in ill state and
federal courts,

orncs up staiks oven pirst
NATIONAL BANK

Bryan, Tciil
Dr. W. H. LAWRENCE

DENTIST
OFUCE: OVER HASWEIX'8 BOOK STORE

HitYAX. TKXAS.

J. ROBERT AST IN
Attorney at Law

flEAL ESTATE AGENT
Xolnrv In olllce. Aatln HuIMIuk.

UlMir, Muln Mrrct.
aiT"Moiip.v to I'itn.

Hit Y AX. TKXAS.

J. W. Batts
REAL ESTATE AUENT

OFFICE IN TALUFHIRO DL'ILDIN'J

orpo-iir- z court house.

lara In offl.-- a thoonlr at of Abatraot Booa. o
biawa Count Laud lltiva.

FOK SALK.
Th X. II. Col- - block in luir- -

iiltl it inn. Prli-- ;.Vi

Out (itMrtfr nf blut'k In natf rh
intrt of town, iificK 82l'5

h MtTf hi IhihI hiiI n itooil four
room rfliUlM-H- . localfd inaliln ilt
II la. I'tU--$l- . UUU

Hil hi' re a nl ImiiiI on nt IiIh ol
town, known h I'im C'nlil wl iiitnturc
Will I I in tmcft to auit urrliMNf r
hihI nil en)' lerilia.

3 lota In guild iiii;liborhool. wltti
(Inn nil ,U tieea. l'rio I K). Ti-iiii-b

fHy.
liouan nttrl 2 lot on

aid of town. Mrifk riatfrn aitcl uig
wa-ll- . I'rlc75. 'IVrina mav.

45 ni-r- limb r inml In Kurt-- n

nellil)ortH).)(l truc'a lo anit
i rk'H 9 1. On to 81 00 (- acre

IVrma nay.
Tb" Miaimt pbtfH in amitli pnrt of

fown. Klk'tli iTi-- " and a two-t- r
S room bouHtf. luili rontii wild but
ami cold witr, two inidf r Krotiml
clt-ri- and witr-worka- . nc-cfHanr- y

out bouat-a- . I'rife t: SO0.

C.

KOIJHIM G. l. A.
TliXAH.

The Short and Quick Line
Between

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS.

TWO-THRO- UGH TRAINS DAILY TWO

Pullman Sleepers Between

Houston and Austin
Houston and Waco

Houston and Ft.Worth
Galveston & Denison

For fu 'I infiirinni ion rcbitlv to rntfa, connect Ioiih, etc.
( all on Ticket An'-nt- , or mblrcaa

rfrarlarrwi w

llmirtTON,

!

Iivsanhy.
Death or Health?

No. tT Ixv-tl- atraet,
Br. Lucn, Mo., March . Itoa.

I wma a airtlm of 1aepleaaDaa and ritranM nerronanea
rnrelbtea nMmtha, unable lo ft a proper oiRht a rat and
fiwlina tire) anil worn out continually. I waa aaailj irritated
and hratarlcal at tha aliahleal prorotatlon, but Wine !
Cardul no fraaat ralirl. Witbio a wk after I bao

aalo tt I had my flrat real olahl'a ml thai I had had for months. Mr appe-

tite toned and uenrouaoeaa becaiua ai nua rnaured,aiy gaDerai ay.lem up
Ihing of Hie paat. V .1 T m

t am ao 10 kiiw--i" ."jjln ,0. rS a,TT75arret ore iryourncaiia r
gtviuf and f li.

m

AM

v awaf K--. ar
CaarLaia, Lasiaa or Uoaoa, Ho. 91.

I

ol caruui.

Si

We want to rail ymir attention to tbe complete and immediate relief
Mr ll,-- .t aei-un- by takiiiff Wine of Cardui. Witbin a we,-- after h is-r-an

takniff Wine of CarJui. Mrs. Itnt ba--l hertmtp.ssl night a n-s- t for

eic'itceii iuoiiUu. Her wa causctl Ly i.erv ,.urn-- und W me of

Coi.l ii. - tbe Ut menatrual regulator, haa no auja-no- r in the world u a
Nerrouaui-- s and hysteria are warn-ituf- s

meiiicuie to aoiftiie a woman' nervei
of the approach of insanity and if relief i not the end can

only - (he asylum or tbe prave. With .m h an out l.s.k a tin. before u.t.
W ine of tardui a tnano .uicrinff woman can reasonably refuse to p,ve

It brinir a cure that thouaan.l of women Lave .ought for in vain. ill

you eevure a boUla of Wine of Cardui today and etart treatment t

All anil ine

of

A WONDERFUL ANIMAL.

Two Twrtl la rllar Crlar
la Hair Haat-I-.

A I moat aloiiv atuong Uod'a crvaturwa,
tba turtle baa but a alocl toemj
nsan. It don not iein rv atter to
tb turtlt whether bt beneatli
tbe aurfac tor an hour a et-k-

, nor
Co It trouble blm to nd an ivjajl
Ura oa land If tbt oevdlrlaea. lie la
Beltbor flab, fieab nor fowl, jet bla
fleah partake of tb cbaracterlatlca of

II tbreo. Eatlnf lerau a mere auper- -
nuitj wiiu bim, alnce fur week a at
time be may be beaded up la a barrel
(wltb the bunr outi and emerge after
bl loog fait appareut! uou tb
wora for bla enforced abatlnvnc from
food, from lisbt and a I moat from
air. and. finally. It may b truly aald
llint of all tb tlgber, warm blooded
organlama tber la Done ao tenactoui
or life (a the turtle. I ran truly any
tbat I tare aero tb Arab cleared out
of a turtle alit'il and bung up on a tree.
where for boura tbe uulvfrlnj;. con
ruiitlve moveiuenta of tb muaclea
went Jit. Not only ao, but on one oc
caalon only the bead and tall were left
attat bi-- d to the ahell. Some tlin bud
elapwl alnce the meat bad bco cut
out of tbe cnrnpiici. and no on could
bar I m ii j:l n iil ibat any life remained
In the cxtreiiililcs. Hut a young pane,
not Icing tbnt tbe down banging dead
bad ila mould wide open, vrrjr fiKill.sh- -

ly liiHorti'd two fliigi-r- s brtwi-r- n those
borny ninndlbloa. They cIoaihI. and
our alilpmnte wna tuo fin-c- r abort.
Tbe edjriti of the turtle' Jaw bud taken
I hem off rlitn. with only the mutilar
power rrnuilnlng In the bend. SL'tior
Itnlf once nt a turllc'a bend off and
noiod that It lived for twenty three
dnja wliliout a bi'ad, and uuotbor
wliime brnin he removed lived for alt
montlia. nnrenlly uticonacluiia Ibat
It luwl tuAVred any loan-Lt-H- lle'a

Monthly.

BALLOON SPIDERS.

Tber Voiair al Ureal llelailita 0ee
Krai aa Well a lata J.

Given a atemly bnti and a freai
cotirne. ilnr la irut'tlcully no limit to
tlie tlislaiw o wlili h it bullooning hplili--

mny lruvtre. The writer baa i.iLi--

orb weaven fnim their auuJcrli-- un-

der illvcrs tiholtiirliig prujiviiotiM ut the
hllii'i atlulmible (Milnt on the dome
of St. IVIor'a in Itome. whltlifr they
bad iloulitle.. ix-e- n curried by tbe wind
when yoliiiuliiiKa. Out muy ms Uivk
of goNaunirr a Mont at far x renter
bolghla. Sen fn ring folk often iioIh
pliliT bnlloona nxtIing by thi-i- at

aeu or entangled uHn varlona puru nf
the vesaet. Inrwin. in hla fuuiona
voyage of the Hengle. when aiity
mile from land anw great iiiiiiiIth of
ani.ilt apUlera with tlielr welia. When
they flmt came in timtiiet wilb the rlg-gl-

they were Kealitl iivm tlireails.
and while hnnglng to thene the KlUlit-e- t

bn'iitb of nlr would U-u- r thetu out
of ululit. Thtia. Iliougli no far from
land, the wee voyagers were. a 1 1 mov-lll- g

on over the main.
A Kteiunslilp told the writer

of a like nimlo by him.
While Hulling alntitf (lit- - eaxtcrn rn.iat
of !i Ai'ierieii during tlie inontli of
March hi ahip hiih covered with Innu-

merable Mer welia He waa then
more llinn -- i"! in I let from land. nUmt
4' X iiilles Hontli of the ivpiator. The
wind wna blowing from the continent.
"The aililera eiiied like elongalinl
hull.' said the captain, "with it aort of
U'librell.i canopy nhove tliem. They
aettlinj npiii tlie anil iiml ringing mid
finally disappeared aa tliey You
know," he milled, "that it I not un-

usual for birds to lie lilown out to sea.
How much easier for n spider, provid-t- d

he haa the means to keep himself
aiispetnleil in the iiir." II. C Mci'ook.
LU !.. In li.irper'a .Magazine.

lleea I eil In War.
There are at least Itvo recoribil In-

stance in which liee have Is-e- used
n weapon of defense in war. When
Hie Komaii general l.iiciillua wa war-
ring again! Mitliriilates, he sent a
force against the city of Themiscyra.
A they Hie walls the Inhabit-
ant l lire w down on ihcm myriad of
awn mi of bee. These at once began
an attack, which resulted in the nil
lug of the aiege. These doughty little
Insccti) were also once used with eijual
aucces in F.nglHtid. ('hestcr wa

by the liane nnd NortveL'lan.
but it Saxon defender threw down on a
them the beehive of the town, aud
the alege wn aoou raised.

Tlasra Have (haatrd.
Once upon n time a superstition ex-i.t-

Hint a lady ought lo blame tier-el- f

If a man whom aheilld not intend
to accept proponeil lo her. but I hah
ahnuld such an nnplenannt Incident oc-

cur, it waa ut least not to lie made a
auhject of gossip anionic her acquain-
tance. 1'nrent thought It Incumbent
upon them to let a man understand
In lime If they did not wish him .i a
on In law. It I mislles In remark

that .well honorable reticence und I

kindly prudence are tiite out of fab-Ion- .

Ijomlou Standard.

War He neelaeil llama.
Model Husband (boastfully) Tea,

penllemen, I've U-c- mauled ten renr
and never spent a night awuy from
Lnnie yet.

Iioubtine Thomn-Lar- ge and Inter-
esting family, eh?

"Only Ihrre nf tia."
"Have one child, ehr
"No; tbe other i hit wlfp'a mother.''

Onllmlstle.
Toting Lawyer-We- ll, the Judge hai

rendered a tbs lsinn In our favor in that
will case, older Partner Never mind
The other aide w III appeal, and we will
continue to get fee out of It. Tuck.

Iloneaty I thj best policy, but h
who la governed by tbat mailm La not

n booc.t man.-- Wbately.

PREEMPTED BY BIRDS.

lb lialf at Meal,
Out In tbe culf of Meilc aiity-fl-

mile from Key Wet toward tb aet
Una-- aun rla balf a down barreo aana
bar from tbe Mjultte tunjuoia blue
watera. One of tbea. Garden key. la a
fovernmeut fort and coal (in atatioo;
auother la tb Uggerbead key. our laat
outpoat toward Cuba and Central
America. Other laleta are untenanted
ear wben tb treat tnrtlea crawl.
On alone. IJIrd key. la pre empted by
tbe bird It would be bard to find
a more desolate or Isolated region.
Tbougu tbe climate la warm through
out the year, it la not until May that
tbe feathered boots arrive from tb far
aou th at tbia aaiidy reiideivou. lu the
van coma tb Muddle, a few about lb
lat of May and the ret within a few
dnva. A wea-- k later the Booty terna
pour In. ami It la aald that within a
week of their arrival both kinda begin
to lay. At tin tune of our mining
oearlr all the liinjs bad egg and wwr

devoting tli"inclt to their family
ca rea

To rem h tlie building from the Httla
lamling place we had lo pan through a
tract of biislie. iiml here it wna that I

uw Hie lirst lie) of the luxlillea Up
on the top or In the fork of the bllsli
eee.icli pair bnd lmll n ml her imle yet
fairly auliHlantl.il platform uf atlcka.
only allghtly hoIKmetl. mid iim)ii rncb
one auit a dark gmy bird. There waa
Mum-thin- iiImiiiI tlit-M- a graceful little
crentiiriH that instantly took me by
itnriu. a nse of loire ut lirst aight. Tb
nralily la very much Ilk a dove ex.
ccpt for It wchlied fea-t-l- n !e. In
fcrin. In the koftiic of Ita plillunge.
th exprcHHlnii of Ita targe dark eye
and it gentle, cotilidiiig way a. Them
la no wild allrlght ns the hlranger ap-
proaches Jiint n shadow of fenr la rvi- -

ili'lil. lint tin bird ait ipilelly on their
nest, hoping und trusting, and do not
fly utiles approached utmost within
iirtti a reach. I lien lin y nit gently
away, nllgl.tlng upon u iieighhoriug
bush until the intruder ha withdrawn.
when I hey return illns-tl- to their
barge. It vi-ine- retiiiilkalile to tllld

bird ao pertis tly lame - Outing.

PITH AND POINT.

When friend ti-l- l jmi of hla wrong
be want ampalliy utni not uu argu- -

incut.
I'.cfnre a man's first baby I a wiek

old he know more than be bud ever
drejtmed about.

SM-ukln- of "secret aorrow." It I a
Chh phin lo kts'p tliem ao, aa telling
only multiplies them.

When u man want to give ynti ad-

vice you can't lose nn thing by listen-
ing, but Jim will make uu enemy by
refusing.

A man oirasioually break even
When it come to wall paer the wife
dues the picking and the husband ilwi
tbe kicking

I.'mi.v one kIhiiiIiI hnv aaved up
eivotiul ey to take thing a little
easier hy the time the uge for
taking ii imp In n chair Atchison
iluUv

Trained Trlaee.
Japanese mid Korenii showmen In

addition to their skill a Juggler nnd
ucrobal display n truly mnrvelou
skill In te;n Mug animals trick. They
not only evlnl.it eiluratiil bears, apun
iel. moiikey-- t and goal, but also train
ed bird and. what Is Hie inure uston
Ishiug of nil. trii k llsli.

One of the most i lirioii example of
patient training ia an exhibit by nil
old Korean Ixiatman of u do.en drilled
tortoises. I ii ml ill by '.'Is hoiiu iiml
a siiiall metal tlriim. they march In

line, execute various evolutions und
conclude by climbing upon u low table,
tbe larger one fniiniug of tlielr own
ui cull a bridge fur the smaller, to
wliii Ii the fe.it itould ollierw lse be tin
possible When liny baeall luoliultsl,
they dispose theniselves III three, or
lour piles like so in.iiiy plate.

The Clody of alarr.
I coufesa I have n.it mucli sympatby

Willi the lalH.rutory atudy of nature ex-

cept for ecouoiiiical purNiHCs. Nature
under the alisscctiiig knife und the

ylel.j Important secret to
the students of biology, but the unpro-
fessional students want but little of all
till. I know a young woman who took

postgraduate course In biology at a
not is! summer school, and the on
llilng she learned wa that certain ba-

cilli were found only In tlie aijueou
humor of the eye of white mice. Th
world 1 full of curious fact like Hint
that have no human Interest or educa-.lloiia- l

vultie whatever John llur-roug-

lu Country Life In America.

Naae tlrller.
Mra. Wle- - woiildn'l have bought

cigar for my husband If I were you.
A man doesn't like hi wife to do that
.Mra. Mcltrlde I know Il a risky unleaa
you're very careful to git the Ix-s- but

waa careful. Mra. Wise Were yout
Mr. Mcl!rlde-V- e. I pl-k- ed out a box
called "Finest made." There couldn't
possibly h anything better than that,
you know.

Pride tf Aareatrr.
" can't afford to recognize them.

Their nncestor were In trade.
"Weren't oiirr'
"Of course, hut our t'ado anreatnra

are two generation further buck than
tbclra." Chicago Post.

Mean.
Ml Mticley- - ulwny try to retlra

before liildnlght. I don t like to ml
my beauty aleep. Mist I'cpprey You
renlly should try harder You certain-
ly don't set enough of

I'te never any pity for conceited peo-
ple, because I think Hief carry their
comfort about wltb tbem. George
Eliot

FURNITURE...
I U

R
R3

I

T

We have an immenie and well atorted stock of
everything in the Furniture line from the mod ele-ga- nt

and elaborate bed room tuitt to the aimple.t
furnihine for thot who detire aervice and not or
namcntation. Our price range with the quality they
represent and are alwayi reasonable.

We have recently largely increaied
alo our facilities for serving cuitomera.
ally invite your patronage.

No trouble to show goods
and answer questions.u

R JAMES
E

f resh

GARDEN AND
FOR

In bulk and papers. Plants full quantity.
Papers, 2 for 5 cents, at

HaswelFs

IT An W

J. B. GREEN
J.FECIAL ACENT

FOa Til

Texas Seed & Floral Co

of D.iH.ia, Texas, will take
ntir orders for

Greenhouse Plants

Funeral Designs

and Cut Flowers.

Grows and sells Nursery Stock c! all

kinds at Er,an. I JH()N K iilil
TO1TT TtlirTiTifaTrf"lil far

II ir4 y u rall-- il oa
w. A. U .VI K I N.N

roa s
INSURANCE POLICY?

THE ll-- H

FIRE. I.'FK. At. ( II) NT AM) H'cK JPEN E KIT. anl ll.T. (il.As.S

Biro 1 woniw rx,,ivar,.wirrjt,i

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, lose of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, fjena.al debility, aour rla-I- nf

j, and catarrh of th atomach ar
all due to Indigestion. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-

sents tha natural Julcea of digestion
aa they exist In a healthy atomach,
combined with the greatest known lonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cur In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but thlsfamoua
remedy cures ,il stomach troubles by
cleansing, puHTylng, sweetening and
atrengthenlng tha mucous msmbranea
lining tha stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Give. Health to th Rick and
fttrength to tba Waak.

Bottle, ertr. 11 00 Stre hoMInf I rime
tbe trwi au. hic saua lur bOe,

Pnrpart4 ay C. DtWItt Co., Ckieac.

tOLD BT

M. II. JAMES.

our stock,
We cofdi- -

& NUNN
PHONE 164 1

Stock of

FLOWER SEED
190s

in

Book Stor

Always Ready
With the newest seasonable
'ahric for Men's Clothing.
The oM it!i.tb!e John W itt-.1- 1

in taib r ahi.p can a'ways
bt? tlrprtulcil up'in for (uglily,

)lc and lit ami promptness.

(jive us your orlcr.

JOHN WITTMAN
MLHCMANT TAILOK.

A. D. SCOTT
lixpert Stenographer and

Typewriter.
Ioffii k win: dorkmpa a rl'tlkr

i Patronage of the puhlic olicit?d.

OITY

Shaving Parlor
W. II tJRICE. Proprlelof,

J. F. KANSO.MIZ, Manairr.
Fr. rlae ir f iante. llH.al Col 4

p.rmn e a .i" te4.

a n
r.rrl'IlOnC

y 227
U For...

J. li. BREWINOTON

A trr tsaa ana wson. Porennal atteotlo
to movlBf furniture and heavy or breakabiaN
(ooda.

DR. R. H. HARRISON,

Physician & Surgeon. T

OrnCFIIOfRt- - 10 to j a m; I to S p. nil
Office 'pbooa No f; MaaMaoea m.

imVAN, TKXAS.

You Are Not Feeling Well,
. .I Mil n.l.uu --wn out, peruana over- -

worked. l feel tiiia way when

1&.(Be 9

are ao near at hand, they will
IHIlI.l you up. keep vnii well andward (T Biliousness, iick Hesdsche.

Tmbln
y LW,r "nd mnri

Thaw P.-l- fw k. b.- -. ...,uo oioog, in riant ine
Jitoraerca Momsch. arouse the Slue- - f
B'ah Liver, dispel e, build '
uu the Nervous System, and repair tha"swage caused by overwork and brslaworry.

VIM, VIG0R,V&
VITALITY

Try a "Pin t."

Fur Kaln hy all Ilrncglata
10 Cent and 23 Cent Data.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

V'


